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fertile, and well suited to the production of cotton, rce, f0-
bacco, sugar, and corn. Öranges, figs, dates, and pomegran-
ates, are among its fruits,

8. But a small part of Florida is under cultivation. Many
portions of it are better suited for a grazing than an agricul-
tural district, Large herds of cattle, horses, and swine, range
over its pastures.

4. Live-oak timber, so valuable in ship-building, is one of
the most important products of Florida;and, with cedar logs,
boards, scantling, &amp;e,, are cut to a considerable extent.

5. The Seminole Indians occupied, until Jately, the Everglades,#
Hat, marshy district, in the southern part of the territory, From this
region the savages sallicd forth, committing numerous depredation®
1pon the white inhabitants, In 1842, after a contest of several years’
Juration, they were nearly all removed to the Indian Territory,

6. St. Augustine, 260 miles south of Charleston, is the oldest town
in the United States, and is built in the Spanish style. Its climate is
delightful, and it is often resorted to by invalids in quest of health.

7, Tallahassee, the capital of Florida, is 21 miles north of St. Mark’s,
on Apalachee Bay. It contains the Capitol, and several ehurches and
banks, St. Mark’s, Apalachicola, and St. Joseph’s, are the chief com-
mercial places of Middle Florida. "P’hey are all thriving towns., Pen-
sncola is important as a naval station for United States? shivs of war.

Map No. 5. — What bounds Florida on the north? Ga,, Aa.— On
ihe east? A.-On,—Westand south? G.-Mo. — What Cape is on the
sast coast? Cl.— What Capes on the west? S.-Bs., Rs,, Se, — What
Bays on the west? Pa., Ac., Vr., Ta., Cm. — What are the two chief
'akes? Ge. Oe.

Map No. 12.—What river separates Florida from Alabama? Po.—
What from Georgia? S.-Ms.—What rivers flow into Pensacola Bay?
Ba, B.-Wr., Y.-Wr. — What into Choctawhatchie Bay? Ce. — Into
Apalachce Bay? Oy.,, Oa. — Into Vacassar Bay? Sc,—Whatriver
lows into the Atlantic Ocean north of St, Augustine? S.-Js, — What
into the Gulf of Mexico at Apalachicola? Aa.— Tell the lengths of
ihe four rivers that have figures attached to tlcm.—What is the popu-
iation of Tallahassec ?— St, Augustine ? — Pensacola ? — In what
»ounties are these towns? Ln., S..Jn., Ea.

country* Of “he soil? Ofite prodnetions ? 3, For what is it better
audi? =, WI ir 2 2 considerable extent? Which are the
chief‘ articles of’ ex) ; What is said of the Seminole Indians?
What did they commi. 6. Descr’be St. Augustine, 7, Tallahassee
and the other towns,


